Immunocytochemical localization of prohormone convertase 1/3 and 2 in gastrointestinal carcinoids.
Gastrointestinal carcinoids are derived from the diffuse intestinal endocrine system and may produce amines and many peptides, including serotonin, chromogranin A (CGA), and tachykinins. Most peptide hormones are synthesized as bigger prohormones, which are processed to smaller active hormones by prohormone convertases (PCs). A total of 35 cases of gastrointestinal carcinoids, including gastric, duodenal, small intestinal, appendiceal, and large intestinal carcinoids, were immunocytochemically stained for serotonin, CGA, and PC 1/3 and 2, in order to colocalize CGA and PCs in the carcinoids. All carcinoids were positive for CGA and PCs. Carcinoids that stained strongly for CGA were generally weakly stained for PCs and those weakly staining for CGA were more strongly stained for PCs in the majority of the small and large intestinal tumors. Gastrointestinal carcinoids were positive for CGA and PCs, and the presence of PCs may suggest that the conversion of peptide prohormones to smaller peptide hormones occurs in gastrointestinal carcinoids. PCs immunocytochemistry may be added as a new phenotypic characterization for gastrointestinal carcinoids.